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This year the Sunday Funday team began the season with a few of the previous seasons regular players unavailable. It 

was a season of de$nite ups and downs.

 We had a $rst game loss away to North Runcton as we were very short of availability. Tim Hales’ highest Melton score 

of 97* and a wicket for Rachael Hustler were the highlights of the game. Availability wasn’t only hampering Melton’s 

early season as we beat a very young and inexperienced Swardeston at home with Sam Mann and Connor Stearman 

seeing us home for the loss of no wickets. A rare victory against The/ord at home thanks to Sam and Ben Mann’s runs 

and wickets spread out between Leo De Salis, Nick Mackenzie and Joe Bickel came the week a6er. A disappoin7ng loss 

away at Swa8am where poor player availability and Ford motors that don’t put proper spare wheels in Ryan 

Hayward’s car meant that we played most of the match with limited players but the highlight was not Tim Hales’ nearly

$fer, thanks to the unsafe hands of Lee Whidde9, but it was the return of Chris Greenslade who was down for the 

weekend; it was great to see him back in ac7on bowling quickly and ba<ng as if he’d never been away with a classy 

76. A superb victory at home followed against Hetherse9 and Tas Valley with Ben Mann once again showing his class 

with a brilliant 151. We entertained North Runton at home the following week with Ben Mann once again in the runs 

and Tim Hales scoring 80 but it was the power hi<ng on one leg of George Bunn that caught the eye and nearly 

caused a Austered North Runcton to lose the game, unfortunately we came up marginally short in the end. A second 

home defeat in a row, this 7me against a full strength Ashmanhaugh side was a closely run game in the end thanks to a

good 54 from Nick Mackenzie and a swash buckling 39 from Marcus Mawby. This was a6er Sam Mann had taken four 

wickets and Leo De Salis and Ryan Hayward had two a piece. Another win away at Swardeston the next week thanks to

a great partnership between Ma9 Clarke and Sam Mann who chased down Swardeston’s total which at one stage 

looked as if it was going to be daun7ng but for the persistence of Leo De Salis with three wickets and two a piece for 

Nick Mackenzie, Tom Moye and Sam Mann. The/ord away was next on what looked the we9est wicket I think i’d ever 

played on. We restricted The/ord to 161 and with the sun bea7ng down we were hopeful of a drier wicket to bat on. 

Unfortunately we admi9edly collapsed against the leg spin of Liam Conroy and it was only a superb knock of 66 from 

Joe Bickel with support from James Robb that meant that we were not only saved from what would’ve been one of 

Melton’s record losses but eventually we were only 13 runs from victory – one for the spectator! A6er scoring 240+ 

against Tas away with another 91 from Ben Mann and 68 from Sam Mann it turned out it wasn’t enough as Ian Bryce’s 

111* saw Tas home comfortably in the end. A good track at Barney, a Tom Moye 4fer and a Lee Whidde9 48 wasn’t 

enough as Barney’s power took them the win. The return leg’s result the week a6er faired the same way as Connor 

Stearman’s 43 and the returning Aslam’s 37 wasn’t enough as Barney cruised to the victory with the only bowling 

highlight being Lohit Kannan’s two wickets. The $nal game was at a very cold and, turned out in the end, wet 

Ashmanhaugh. It’s hard to believe that George Bunn had never scored a senior century but he did so in the most classy

and devasta7ng style; everyone watching would agree that it was one of the $nest centuries you would ever see. We 

posted a very compe77ve total in the end thanks not only to George Bunn but again to the support of Sam Mann. Rain

intervened in the dying overs where play could have carried on but didn’t. Aslam doing the damage alongside the 

father and son pairing of Josh and Chris Wright who were moving the ball in all direc7ons. Unfortunately for us the 

game was abandoned with $ve overs to go and Ashmanhaugh requiring 10 an over. A sad end to the season from my 

point of view.

I have so much enjoyed not only playing Sunday cricket at Melton since I le6 Bunwell in 2013 but captaining the side 

for the past three seasons. Unfortunately my days oJ are now at a premium and I have to regre9ably stand down as 

captain and will only be available for a handful of Sunday $xtures in 2018. I hope that whoever takes over next season 

receives the same support and carries on the Sunday Funday tradi7on!

My absolute thanks to all the people I have had the pleasure to share the $eld with this year and the previous years. 

My thanks to Mike and Grenners for all the hard work and eJort on making our ground the best in Norfolk, thanks to 

JB for his hard, some7mes unno7ced work, thanks to all on the exec commi9ee for your support over the years, thanks

to Leo for helping out with $nding players and dealing with the fees and my thanks to Leeroy who has been my vice 

captain this year.

I’ll s7ll be around next year on Saturdays and occasional Sunday, so I'll hope to see you all at Christmas drinks in the 

mean7me and then onto preseason nets!

Tim Hales

Sunday 1st XI Captain

    


